Social Enterprise in Secondary
Schools Programme Application Form
Please read the “Terms and Conditions” before submitting your application.
Please e-mail your application form and image to
jm_bcjamaica@britishcouncil.org

Reference no:
(for office use
only)

Part 1: Applicant information
Name of School and address:

Name of Principal and/or
Contact Person:
School ‘s Full telephone
number(s) (including country
code):
School E-mail:
Alternative E-mail:
Fax:
Name and position of Lead
Teacher/staff selected for this
project (this is the highly
motivated point person that will
represent and lead in the
implementation of the
programme in the school):
Position/Title:

E-mail:
Alternative E-mail:
Please tick this box to confirm the strand(s) that your school will participate in during the 201819 cycle
Strand 1
Strand 2
(please refer to Terms and Condition Document)
Please tick which approach best fits your school’s implementation of Social Enterprises (SE)
Adding SE to an existing specialist club
Develop a partnership with an existing SE
Support Young People to create their own SE from scratch
Teacher lead social Enterprise
(please refer to Terms and Condition Document)

List the name of 4 teachers
and contact information
identified to participate in
this programme (selected
persons must collectively teach
across grades 7-9)
Name of any partner
organisation (this is any
organization who may be
supporting your school may
have been identified to support
you in the implementation of
this programme):

Part 2: Social Enterprise in Secondary Schools Programme
Your School
We would like 200 words to hear about your school and how it is making a difference in your
community. Here are a few ideas of what to include in your response; please note these are
only suggestions.

-

-

What project(s) is the school involved? (Is there a theme? Where does the
project take place? How long has it been running?)
Who was involved? (Who did it target? Who are the main contributors?
Number of volunteers?)
What was the impact? (What was successful? Who has benefited from the
project? How has it changed people and communities? Did it Influence anything
or anyone – policy/ decision makers/government)
What’s in store for the future? (What’s next? How are the contributors going
to build on the project’s success? How is the project sustainable?)

This will not contribute to the panel selection’s decision but will be used to establish the best fit
approach to supporting your school.
Your School’s Social Enterprise Programme
We would like 300 words to hear about your reasons for applying for this programme and how
you see it benefitting your school community (students, teachers and school community). Here
are a few ideas of what to include in your response; please note these are only suggestions.

-

-

-

What are the social problems affecting your students, school,
community? (How have these impacted your students? How will this
programme help to address these problems? )
Who will be involved in delivering this programme? (How many students
will it target? Who will be the main contributors from within your school? Number
of volunteers?)
What impact do you foresee? (What will make this successful? Who will
benefit from the project? How will it change young people and their

-

communities? Will it Influence anything or anyone – policy/ decision
makers/government)
What’s in store for the future? (What’s next in terms of medium to long term
impact? How are the contributors going to build on the programme’s success?
How will you ensure the programme sustainable?)

2.1 Please give us an analysis of the Strengths, Weaknesses, Opportunities and Threats (SWOT)
related to your school that will impact the implementation of this programme.

-

-

What are the Strengths within your school? (What are the structures, bodies
activities or individuals already in place to create success)
What are the Weaknesses within your school? (What are the areas you see
that can deter success of this programme)
What are the Opportunities external to your school? (What are the things
that can support this project moving forward e.g. business community,
investors, possible partners etc.)
What are the Threats external to your schools? (What are the areas you see
that can deter success of this programme)

Name of Applicant

Signature of Applicant (written not typed)

Date

